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The Doomed Man.
OCT. 10, 1890. NO. 37.tooimtrB fflallt. Ne wry.

rove/ °fSePtc”ber. The examination 
month:-6 W°rk ffaV6 °Ver durinS tlle

Senior Fourth.—Max. 450—Edith 
Alexander, 316; Robert McMane S 
Charles McMane, 287. Junior Fourth.- ___
nie ^Vciams^JsiB’fMa^gto'^ujdkrton^266 latedcmMl h* *5®jury were con8ratu

iMfflirsSiSiSSS jamaaEtfW -Hr 10'"‘ ®Si3S£683Bt8&£ .-SSsres&tosilSiis«^SBPss«Susie Johnston, 191; ïtichai-d Morrison’ anrf =V° j"auada" 11 shows the value 
!«■ Tart H.-Max. «ü^LauraS S°Utldness of our judicial system
son i9o; Millie Gilkiuson, 145; Laura The cost of the prosecution of riir

---- mere. j s',.,!!!!?’ y’ Tee0iy Allison, 93. Part chall will be large but not so large as
J have organized a Lady Lodge Fred 69 order of merit.— many people would expect. We lave

l hoping the time is not far h J S ds, !!' Margaret McMane, good authority that it will be less 
distant when one can be organized in Mcln yre MatLie Tolm»t°'V' ^omas Ism/1?/00’ £robabIy °"ly *7,000 «

lln mH-, Johnston, Mervin f®-000- j he witnesses and Crown At- 
tor Part r- -Tun' în y’8 fe,es are Pai(l by the Countv-
Fra^eys ^mLrf^’ Wi‘IÎ?tord Mo"ison the counsel and detectives are paid by

^85TS tttes®
w. G. Morrison, Teacher.

Ethel.«UyssrAM'SIS*";*"' "d i“i
trii°tLn Blli0tt h,as juat returned from a 
trip to Manitoba. He speaks well of
thfs year y’they have such fine cr°ps 

There will be no service in the Pres
byterian church next Sabbath on ac-
reldnLcranbrookmental8erViCe to be

fwaswasBaBs
factonlynanaged the factory 80 satis-
„.1;i,obt',plergus°n, of Walton, paid 
visit to Ethel L. O. L. He reports C

Donegal.

Étæps®
Bornholm. *

vfHenry Near and his sister Lizzie ot
mended tE!"|thUlimy’ °Ct- 4th’ W’ith

Mr. and Mrs. James Woolacott re

i^SSEiSg»service881 tiuuday and assisted 

/on nYi'ro Wfek as the seven-year-

passed over one of his legs, fracturing 
, ”-P°ds was immediately sent

®Es£wks&?£*S
£teua°BS;iHS".EEafterwards."1 hiS body' IIe died s,-orily

Birchall Makes a Partial Con
fession of the Crime.

notes on the great
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MR. BLACKSTOCK, Q. C. 
that h0Dbi<6F0a’ bBi^»«eriiats0:tostoted

28S W?
wasPaPyoung Etghshmln^ameTcia6 
ham, who ut one time lived with Pick 
thal on PicktUtl’s farm, and whose 
name cropped put at the trial in the 
evidence of Maelonald, the Woodstock 
man who placed the Englishmen 
*™the agent or representative of
1 oid, Rath bone & Co., of London Emr
laud, with whom Birchall also carried 
on some correspondence. 61

s,S5

SSESB^sSiJ-Z ' P the lhread again.1' The Presbyterians of this villa v
not attemnt'tn Ier iletter Bircha!I does P08e holding their annual tea 8 
The writ?™ toexplmn or account for. sometime this month.srsB&pF-ss sa s #»tsr*8?& ,tM,t
2 , |,revlÏÏ^ lied al,0"t its day- Two were held last wlJk and£p.X“is.ïïv;‘.,„V51;;: ™""e,oom“« -■» ,S

wrfterstn 6tV ®enwell saw a type- . This district supplied a large crowd

ilEP=B£» -BESSBirchall the typewriter story °’d acquaintances. 8
Ben we ^iTFht lnt?,hls lettev to ('oi- Li1 le'‘}ugust make of the Monkton 
comment and f„a\ei17hat letter without cheese factory was shipped on Monday 
inim irmJ’G. i 3 tI?at ltwas terribly The cheese as usual was of the finest 
wMch Zt lfri1™' U Vs tllis letter quality and brought the round tiguré of 
Mra iv»-VrMrly opeued the eyes of 10 cents per pound. h
Mis. West-Jones. t\ hile in the pasture field one of Geo.

Inghs horses had the misfortune to re
ceive an ugly cut- in the hi!). Mr. Inglis 
is at a loss.to determine how the gash 
could have been inflicted.

\\ m. Tier, our popular teacher lias been engaged again for another year?t 
a salary of 8423. Mr, Tier is a good 
teacher and lias done well for the sec
tion, and deserves what he lias got in 
advance ot last vear. “

Key-1Ir: Gilpin, of the Free Metho-

da) morning and evening. The rev
a<sLceicChvist'im°qUeUt Speakerand 

Stewart & Nicholson have been a- 
warded the contract of excavatin 'a 
hegx,=rHn l,° ?°udnct Ellice water into 

the Maitland river. The Ellice council 
may lest assured that this old and re- 
liable hrm will do them good work.

Uur ^lonkton correspondent to the 
Advocate must tiiink lie is a verysmait 

and 1 he Lee correspondent 
w hen lie says he should he jerked Wo 
come to the conclusion if there is poin
te he any jerking done they had b’-ttir 
string both of them 
time and expense.

Auction sales are booming just now
.■. V,k7y,l/;M sold for Jacob Long, 

Oct. 9th, tor tlie executors of tlie late
rwU,9haly\0ct' 2’Uhl for John Boyle, 
Oct. loth. Aaron Hollman had a good 
sale on the 25thL -Sept., cattle ran high, 
sheep sold at 8-0 a pair, the farm was 
knocked down to W. J. Holmes at 82.-

Turnberry.«fiSSfisasTj»» «p*-
« ST» ÎS «Au w

n
Miss Etta Harmeston was the guest 

week H" IIeunln8 during the past , Brussels.

yrKssr are l tœsssL*
" Mr.’Hunter, of Wingham has been P^ “ h°m6 Visitin8 his
pasUtkli"fvdays6S“lthi8 Vlciuity for the lastSay!"1’ in Teeswater

h^^«% tote- WaS h0me fr°m Toron-

«^‘horeeent heavy frosts the town Say.'Sr" of Mston, was in

adorns^he'forests. AUtUmn again T-Fletcher and wife visited the Queen
Jas. Elliot has put up an addition to ty thls week-

.‘ulacresifflne^om10 sto'va"ayin our

ÆMKfe erSSS in^

.•o26som^t5erBeyear0 Thi! * home °» a Judge macmahon.

fact together with the early fail of thf , Mr^'Jn°. Ilill Grey, has gone to visit tvlto general reports it is 
leaves predicts an early winter h61' mother in Buffalo. 8 1 the intent,on of Mrs. Birchall and her

Quite a number from this vicinity at- . Oran E. Tumbn'i is home from Galt noZLu e<aVC Cana<la in October. Mrs tended the Brussels show Fridaylast ^ a few days this week. 6 tromGalt having trodden the path of sor
They report a fine exhibit of everything MissHaslam, of Belgrave snent^,,,, who Th iln Sl will not leave it now 
moi-e especmily the show of horses. 8 day .with friends in town ’ PtS beesneriaiTv™“C? °I uCr Presence will

s=âià5EES‘S
Hqnor tq witgm honor is due.—In V/110’- ato vislti»ff John Moonev’ in „ When Mr. Blackstock criticised the 

a foot-ball match between the Turn" Moms- y 111 /Tess and the Detective, he was doing , „
bemr IroumtoB and Brussels team, con- lrrs- Thompson, of Seaforth was |‘?s best for his client with no case If ..B'ichall declared, and the tears filled

*• "cS~V“is ss8* ”te'- »*• pssrsîiç «areas °' i,Trs &>” «ra iüt
l0™" 1-™ tended*vMt^a' " ivSdtSSSSLiSS JB?1' IkStS"mi”p55î

îIurons' of keaforth, to aid them in relatives in Essex dLd XISlt amonff the press and also pursued by Detective aad Çf the more heinous crime. “Mv 
gaining present applause and a naltrv . , n, " Murray are features of the case whips W1*?’ he said, with much warmth »
prize. The Brussels boys did not seem Bluevnle thi2an a!‘d /a,uily moved to t le Record strongly condemns for in Ptif?Çctiy henorable woman. She ki 
to consider nor think that it is m f m t. L , ‘ !-Week' Mother family we oar opinion the wretched prisoner was no,thla? of what was going on I de 
honorable to be defeated by playing d y 18 ,eavmg' treated fairly by both. The public h^fl 0nlv|d%- I lied to hlr. She believed
b '®V °wn men than to win by the aid of c b ?in' y a,lstone, wife and daughter of iVPÇticct right to know the details and y 8aiJ- It she found me out or 
professionals. mot Southanpton, spent several days with G t,ie Press had suppressed them from th°i«M she had fonnî me out in one

Mrs. I\m. Vanatone. wlln a maudlin sense ot sympathy for he, I told her another. My word is of
Mornington, One of the best agricultural shows mavV=dlW0l!ld have evidenced a re- i!1<L"aa,,’îlt now> hut I tell you she is as

William Campbell, Millbank has been hV^r,heldjT Brussels was the one we exiiLsurLsml1"11^ 111 reference to the in the sffsfr'1 Ci" d °t a«y Participation 
making some brief calls across the lines had la8t Thursday and Friday. exposure and suppression of crime. hand in nr b-'.mL?1?,™" tpiat she had no
-Toledo and other places. -3 Sacrament in Melville church s.m —or of wi,aï kL10wled§e the swindling

Mr: Baylis, of Trowbridge, a student day. Sêpt-88. No servie! in 8t Tnhn"« /" Falls aftçv.we got to th,-
dîst a!6 mlmstl7’-toccuPied the Metho* or Kn°x churches in the eveniiV / ÉWtoX tois-it îs thitmth wbe believed m

the llirs.dy School ‘children^ toTV0 ReP°rt süysMiss lizzie Jackson was SAX W$wÊ ^er again that he had^eceWedTis

counting the days ere their local fall er6 a r°r<?nto gentleman Xov. -v thAÇverylhiii» and expressed
hibitiou, and consider it a îtVtîiio £°îhe. lhere has been a great boom in fy'- * W the hope that the public would do herholiday lung observed. 8 atutaiy mairinges among our Brussels girls this [SE IuM jJmieve tbal1'ehe was abso-

forests are assuming6”™’aaê11®!!1®1] marriage_ In town Wednes- otZb® 7h®rlff has. received definite in-
mind that winter is at iiinH ycadto day, Oct 24th, when Miss Ida Thomnson \\ structions from Mr. Christie, insnectorher has takenfilght "and we havePstop" ûSbttf Thompson ,Pw°a! 7\ SsP»e,W!Sd T"1 to ti-ec^Ll
ped upon October Varmp,.B ,lw® .P “nuea oy a knot tha: cannot be untied ' me prisoner, and the new regulationsmg potatoes and binding up their corn to/' J°"eS °U1' popu,ar y°uilff jewel-’ / //y the mn/ramt, Recording to these
The roads are in fine sh-me imt " (1 l /___ / L.:.., , nffements by which Birchall'shesive acyuaiutance- mud-u-ili !re n Tm'man Smith, of Grey left for 7\ / / // I wlU he dl^/!6’1 8lU’plTled fram a hotel
long hold sway. e Orillia Saturday. Mrs. Smith has I,»™ ' \I / / / , '/ ']] ibe dl,sc”ll.tlnl“ed.- [t is now intend-

Rev. J. \y. Cameron, North Morning aPln that direction lor some months ^ , 5" ’ but thp'ranf/?. /n1,1 hl™to 8ao1 fare,
ton church pastor, talked last Sabbath ?°r her health, Mr. Smith went to bring ' the fon<FahimJ?i#1!trwCted to- Purchase
scholai-s8oLePL2Stetx/16-TaieyawlmCs00k wil1 be^neticiü10 b6 h°ped tf?ecbauge F p °SLEn’ Ql Cl cooking and preparation.U1Thtotp?ecauS

lEiesi! Slppgi mem peiiei
h Th/usua"monotony of o„r neighbor Very e'xTmiled'twîc/Z ffn»Mvïï aZ his 'Th&
vm iM&b^hr le,V6<? bytbe ,JIr-,?ndBe man, of Hamilton Wro U^Mim", ^/heroaL
gentleman is a gnatuateeof t°luiSv" ^hi-s eri theelmir * T”1?/'arevangelists ’ assist’ jlim aud tliat Iie be allowed The*6^111 ♦VT-t^iWith a P611041 or quill
can Institute ofBhrcnotogy Ne/vîn-k" Smid-iy night t !!v -¥fUl0(iist church meato \r?P°7n Wlth which to eat his guardsTs”^rt vigitonec on the purt of the
SÏÏV £ b{ ready w.'el thought fU to rwaUn'n,":’, he°Ba^ ^yt to lyZA^
so familiar to phrenologtoaile,lna!ind ed S’ whlch was vtiy muchappreciaL thmmh°"S dllect- from Toronto, a"- ,“}la8a'- N° °neis to be allowed to 
P wo lectures are delivered n, ^e?ders" ., tho^ugh no one is allowed to seethe himexcept the gaol surgeon and his

tion and 1 cc111re Xo'E-du.,,-f l* 5Cc" n,1>aVid .Vrnistrongleft town for Buff- pri80l>er except tjie gaol surgeon and 8Plritua! adviser unless on the order of 
fuller lieuse than the first w'imh nr dS a ?J0 la8t Monday mo-ning, where he in- adv.18ei'- tlie gaol bells are !fehi?eliF' u1118.advised that the visits
that the lecturer in 1,1=’'llîif 1 Proves fÇ'ida locating. Mis. a has cone tn hept constantly jmgling by curious vis- of Î11.8, W1/e he restricted to once a week

«s&ssrwjtoyT»* >'■ E "s itrzyse jFr55s^iw«^ sjw aaçstss sr as;
give complete satisfaction. M^Lamu Wa\Vhat m,ight have b<‘en a large fire riredLffect ti‘6 UOtlCeS haV® DOt the de

Sti5? S“S ‘SJSS» »2s

SSSSsr We 1 very little damage waL done.’

mi
m Monkton.

/pW^aVaiitaStoVli8
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not
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man a lo< 1

up and thus saxe

The English church, whose doors 
have so long been closed to the public, 
presented a very gay and attractive an 
pearance on I riday evening last, the 
occasion being the much talked of and 
long expected Forester’s concert. T1.6 
progiam was varieo and interesting 
and was carried out in such a way as to 
Eect credit both on the performers 

P^’meters ^ of the entertainment. 
Rev. Mr. Brandon gave a stirring and 
eloquent aduress on “True Brotherhood"j-’seYstssr*» *»•*-
W hale, one of the C. C.manner.
officers spoke at some ’length'6 on* Urn 
aims objects and successes ol the I.O. 
r. Mr. and Miss Francis, of Fullarton 
sang some good songs. The instru-’ 
mental part of the program was taken 
charge ot by the Mitchell Glee Club and 
then- selections were heartily applauded. 
Last but certainly not least we mention 
Knkton s comic, Mr. Mooney, who took 
the audience by storm. He is brimful 
of solid innocent amusement and has a 
large fund ot comicalities. After the 
concert was over the performers and 
lodge members partook of a sumntuuui 
repast at the Huggins’ hotel. The en 
teuainment is generally conceded to 
have been the best held in the village
netted"^11"6" The evellin8’s procec.-.a

see

■Æs g'asaxpf'Æ-s
P_ct: 3.1 S90.—!!r. Perry, if you want a 

to hang Birchall, I take the job.

11 • 8tory of the murder of■«sssaiarua
lias become sober aud subdued iu

man 
Maj.

Wilmot Township, Dundee Postoffice 
Write back so soon as you like to let 

me know.
manner.
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THE BATTLE WON, out eve 
reason ?

fy n^ht without giving you some

iss——wlslSSSSWà?
jS==cSS5 StSïPf1SgSsgSSsK

T, . “Sweyn Meredith.” aomc od<ls and ends of finery k °. Uards’ a“d I fhen her chin twitched*'W''fipTfeV T”*

bWSFS€Pf1B^ ISWsfS

the W,AB nï- -y™=DITH : I thank you for “Din , 1 1 (,° in(,ced !” * ' t‘“3 ) 0Un8 ,glrl-

a£i=f ‘f^s? si^nrrr z -» * •.* -*

ESfffEîlEFFv'^ "F^ëZxEïïF”’1" I EüStHSï'" iBEE; ^^^.RsS^B|pAS»S?r!r^
EEESiF^ eE^:5hees.: ,»• ,». EUSS^El 
SW=E MHS kFWF^îttpBEeïr -•SBr-‘ ^isSSfSS&sMsjS
iSSrsa testets 2-ESE-;s«:~"E Z: R~-=^EFs-"s, *- -- w

ÜgEI#l FEiËîiEEEBF-S'ES •"•-s=S£p;^t--- SSS3Mr,“S*yi»g til. ,l“,”*'!;:,■il,‘d,1 Krfr I li06,"1™1 t° tft tOh0rK J°" tIi,J j l™r quitfdijl, (t^“ 1 ro™.e"’- Good t*"»» for Utllil'-." bW1 ^ a. n.rve, nre ,^“7.,S,°' i,,e

SÊp&mçs ^^~sdm§2:r~~ -sES~= - igsBSËîlio‘e>f?rliuf’ helplessand friendless"1 h,“a f Mr,a- Redmond allowed herself to 1 I greatly shocked. that' aaid Grace, Sweet M(jirf-' .,yCxt <loor ?” He had wa!ked*over th” hia,ueck iu water?

tts«£~a» '“^fest -'£SC“S
I°haddol,tatine7inPaa fai‘„Uy“ 'Tattle while Xsh‘'ll " 6,'C said '“>i.''g,‘luT looS^S/a  ̂'^d heen ‘''sLjt'lzHz'1."^ d<. ^ ^ ^ Æ‘Lack'in” exTatsted

^™^vLgîl;;i£ï^£^ud:■■zb o{ 7 °M ^

But that wouhl her m’V'Ti °n tbe s«‘ffol,l "“BuU hZd s'° ““t ,C‘ °ad ou^,clu,ck without a word. ”SSC< ’ and g0‘"g inquh^d th^newK ,0”g in thia house ?” "orda of couns'eT heÿînitoin 1Z,0"K °‘ ',"?r

=s,mHEEF^ r1;=ssS7 ....HSt»ses=B
lSPi«SP@SS? Ssâ^ qiS^lg
Iftîpli I

ES^t^'«53 iS&iSHisr: ass SETHS',SSP^BâiS^ seeêlEHp EslBfsN „„ „ j-tthTc,*. i=i35ESri
«"lta\SSfJi;'?“d ^'ScS,£E“«^rS sSssras^IsiiïïaS s'E'.iJ".»--.x»‘*",ta”
you in my position I , Ho'upted to injure explanation. S motive, to seek an “It can’t v!laPPf 81r, to tcmPtation. Apphnant : “ He doei ” ,
lose, andnotfiug to gain ‘‘Viola was out when I called last W l Pursued ; “for shotZomiV f™’ Blo"nt ^rs Kr “ Very late ”* A SBp of the Tonmo

SpwSaë^ ^SSa-=6^ sSStwSSe ^S-s- - -asssisssfipsSlsSSte:S=*id.1rsr~ IplEiS
ig«gSlSll wSS^ Gsfcæms»
you live.0 tAnd,tohayfaïnitr”ar‘1frd you if “^v" ”in<1 a,J>out that. J want to t Ik tl“,t are -'""'‘a weekTld ‘̂y a,Th™' and I Infant Precocity.

teüüg

At T, , Mapd Rkumund.” uot make a scandal in Ui’eneithhlfrhT? “hat,led of a’jlbwing her cari7tv fa tZl I III Suaool

«ç*syïcs?«rsr asr5 ~^«A£.,Vc zrMli'™ b,,m ,rei;,s.-?5i ”'•’monv, jogged her shoulder and said, hu* ‘v“g Jhe key 8° ™t of the house, for what “Oh , the hlackLnardand wr m v'CDt t0
nedly : ever you young people nomulavsmav Di! v ■ / .!' y«—that s the third this w,.i, „ I nhame to keen us j„ If i II 13 a burning

“Itere-get up. The young lady’s come women t °?uaider;t 1'MpecUh^ fot^youn’ MitVdo'’SuT"*; “flow°rs are verji nice like this.” P u ac|moI on a lovely day 
Drove up in a liansom..” J e' «’omen to nave unlimited liliertv ami T? "ut I don’t like to see such bewpots as th ’

“Is she alone?” asked Mrs. Redmond a“™ 1 should be more fidwiy 'fhan I ll LIE 7?UDg fi>rla room—anyway, a volm springing out of bed with blinking eyes. ’ d«k wdi ihT^L,10, U‘e ^ck>"g of tlm 3 0, ” 8Utl°n' I’m surprised it pleasi 
yoCu r^°U am t g°ln tG ha' e her “P ''ere, y»“ "ead of $ °U’

Mra Redmond glanced round the room,

®nec was Enough,

b.v\r?rng7ah^,:7kmedthis
w ith the remains ?
theVeeqtysr,,“t,r7tClt”f0r1f20' WUh
=erspP”eket èe a"d had af

wnting heP sent hisXCZfcil"

CHAPTER XXXVI.
GOING BACK.

=on=hm!onad But°’ Mrs^Sn^.r in ?»

s£:ESSFFE--own desnair • mil i 8 ^orcet^ it by her

EB".St^î^Bî é:P
thc^e;u7h:t^ïïe!c°rrr6», ™ ^
sir:rtf^ltter‘<?9r:*■™'”''
thatlil8.^^8'10 ralcl8n'î^cd1 thZ’dutyjon^y^spareLnZ'fi^^^^ofiÏElL^^^^h^^^d

and from U M"‘ Blo“"‘’ almost abruptly '“'/our favor. thankflU

■
Father.

What shallTe"!8

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

I

2

ears com-

*

An Appropriate Melody
funeral ^ssion^t a”1''0'' d“y’ tw> 
and the .Triver of "eh hVa^ X5°ed ZT' 
way, resulting in a blockade wlLch Is# 
hours. Meanwhile the somewhat hM - r

SSsSitir.-'wii. a*®;

Se Filled Teeth.
thMcmM^rurS’
office in Tombstone ? loothya„ker’a

Major Slnirtz— Dot feller vat 
he would be a dentist von dav’

Cajitam—Yes. '
Major—Ho don’t know 

liole m the ground.
UngaaPwi1oû!eUtohfetâThUy aU0ceedad m SU

Majorr-My, iny, ish Hat so ! How it 
Upturn He got a job in Snap's 

null and fell on the buzz saw. tg 
Major—Don’t say a vord Vaitnri {lager und a lcetle rye bread und swerizer"™

' as link in’

Tho Wicked.

ÿSt^^lgEErS
enough to fill »

vas?
saw-

at the

li%

fi

I
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THE WEEK’S NEWS. MTipjMrorylMtwoVt^wJ*»™*^ re.KHiSNeir* The Lei™, poli. llave . eleïe

Eti:st 1»—Vp-.»,.,„d ïï-uVSïïs.'&I" —ïï- a "■«.'VT'”':,

«æH- *-» •• ?K£S5t«m*N» o,* sEErrF-”-^^ F^^-vvi-tL? KrH-FJFF«SSr—«— —- - 1 ssc^.ïïSrr;• t sA-sir------SSS3i? SEEE^EfcE
4taïW"Jr0ffne<lon Mon" GeSf„Ptnheer,Un*t f^™7' prZ of° me^ahee^rTal ttuÏÏK ^ aTrefn S ^ ‘ twTcas ™ny’ ^Æn^rly

S“"f p~n^ji ^s£S?
^ - eprizMEbE ttL£ûE£SyS5 SSPrr^Coal dealers iu Toronto on Wednesday ad- --------- y\ g e.ghtdnys. tneystayed for ^wmcn Ireland has neatly three time, m

vaceed the price of ceal 25 cents per ton. united states. A certain Ivan Nikolaevitch Zvkoffof St A telemm r i • hers,-,.'» (ils oi »w°‘a<!de< to their nu“-
of sf"p& V?’’ n°°i an<1 shoe manufacturers, The population of Detroit is officially mg rye hr^M'diSCiOVrre<1 a meti>orl of bak- British oliuer named Percy Sm!th\ fhafc ? P'ga twice as’numerous as here ^mveTn’ an<1 

bailed. ^ Q“°W' are ^cd * have- pWd at «Ü.U69. Z foT Pt «"*“ T™- ^ ‘ ^ £„? °S? y“' *

atoasssssxs---** &?irhA*ssi5® ? 2^|irias,%£t£ss sSi£F?-S^*£: 
-^asstasssrar**"^ FFss*&*a‘‘£aiss

bP-^HE E"ipEB3H
s»- ^ saisis—
sees™-i^:i::::r:i:
“‘ïsES'ESsËîEE? T„ “—*»•

&;.F~—s“-s BfSBrSz-"”-bt:^ssS3EH~
™ ’ ï~ âT-aite sEàlliEIP |EfE559«E eIPfHxES
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CANADA.

Hon. D. A. Ross has been sworn in as 
President of the Council in the Quebec-

Taxes to the

as

edTn Rhl»y d/Pr' Phereo"’ " ho was drown- 
ed m Rideau lake, lias been taken 
snatchers from the 
terred in Kingston.

3Tards high, but it 
about 4S0

lost ouWke1 w?n the pafr"' host Iveewatin, 
kirk n. ' T»' ''as arrived at Sell
ed ,lnc . fl,n°UlUe Pobccmcn were drown-r!Co",fo7atwerW“a80,10f

Starving t rows Berrien,led by Gulls.
.. . “0;:e bitterly cold day,” said an old 
8 ,tra'ellf>, “ We—a ship load of us—were 
” P’”?at t le wharf at Astoria. The river

^eak?Zw;"wWCreWa.it1i,.'K fo-'.the iee to
That is how we got totratch®g"the crows’ 
Iliese poor things were dying of starvation*

stetes-EsHE
Mocte: aütkTdt;vtu,î»fyrriiethe wax es at the drifting bits of ref 
poor black wretches could 
the ice

use. The
„„ ,i . . ,, 11 °t stand still onor their feet xvould have frozen fist 

60 ti,ey shifted from one leg to another in à 
manner which gave them the 
dancing. appearance of

ivpdrts.
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ion will be taken upon both bills this

» 'J HÜSrîiJM “K

J"- “‘e °rder ot busineas fixed by the Be

«te 5teT,s tetes'I ^iair at the first opportunity.
I ' Cockrell’s opposition to the Sherman 

bill to increase national bank circula- 
A ontnf HÎr'f111, t0 take that measure 
W sesston 16 1St 0f probabmties for this

Keeps a large stock of Gold titeïS '"""teffitet w!
eshheb

fete? tes g&^&SWSDiàlf’GoTd RBand^i,ig/ ‘Mite's ra
P^^rold Rings, Friend- consider^1're 0Limilortance to receive
ship RmgS for 50c. and $1, o?the w3yWn e tariff bm 
With a nice bangle on. Large 
stock of Clocks, Silverware,
Spectacles, &c. Fine and 
eomp heated watches repair
ed and adjusted.

■S :

co?
X to

Prize■V.
O*1 to

•nÇ
■Ct

E ----- FOR THE—rSenatorto V
■a

ll^BE SUIT^Ô
O

WAS AWARDED TO

R. M. BALLANTYNE,"4

is out

t!?e iittle six-inch American
the hi^nvker hff tUe tbick Plates from 
t“e big English ironclads ? It would 
appear from last week s tests at An
napolis that the h rench navy is better
tocurr|eadrofld thatof England must now 
vessels 8 it e^penSeS 111 «“tting her 
IteLJl 8? appears, and this is 
more important to the people of thesP&ttStitt .“tehtete I t.,XKte3e sss «ass

The mention of the bonded period 
the* ill' l8t> 1891,_ wig doubtless give

okaku trunk railway. gKKJSsSSSsraS

teihge^ible at present to relieve 

ai,dsrtheasV!oUows0d Stati°n’ North ^^-Butterworth says he must get

lIFiEE' F- “s: ttyssssessto"-^^ m-r~ia.pt Im attached hi. 
ATWOOO STA^iü^Uîi- ft Sow Xte

g®/"” aSta.sou» assaar**** »*» 

■ssp. , „»»™« ™n,„. thîsaMsssEirte?si 8» «as.SB: îFRtiroAssEffr Mankton 4:45 p.m. calender was almost cleared of private
MitèhnlM v I"* ”- ?tewry 5:55 p.m. P™310» MUs Saturday. Eigfity five 
Mitchell 11.15 p.m. | Atwood 6:00 p.m. bills were passed in fifty minutes

At the World’s Fair, Atwood, on Oct. i

.JwSSl25S*" assorted stock of Tweeds
J.- H. Gunther,

Watch Specialist,
Goldsmith’s Had, .

Main St., Listowel. 
Two Doors East of Post Office.

Guarantee You the Best Fit of Any in Town.

Christmas toTnypt^on purchaRi FuL°VerCOat at 
$5 worth of

SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. O. & B.

1MTOM» TO A ¥I€E1¥
On said Overcoat. A Call Solicited.

Respectfully yours,
R. M. BALLANTYNE.

The McKinley Tariff. iieed^*yNTED--Two First-CIass Coat Makers

J. S. GEE’S
KMiks « ts

DRESS GOODS.

THEàÜBEE at Once. None but first-classTlIE bill SIGNED BY TIIE PRESIDENT.

—ElilnAV, UCTOiiElt JÜT-

IVASHIN «TON LETTEli. Girough'inibi'stering ontiie ^n'of

reoul^Corresponaent.) Mn SwoTlSs

What WASHINrON,SePt-22’18^ plst Gongre'ss vvas'ended ^TheTett 
Jtatesm-m Umui PH°d-ICe the masterfnl been other sessions which have hein 
n'; ,,111 dansts of a country? longer than this, counted by weeks and 

things iï?en' ln tbe art of doing di[ys, but there has bee/ no session 
a t mlaMtl, -th Po®sessi0u of donmin where there have been more hours de 
lUsnôteàwÀ ?hLabSve tbeir fellows ? ™ted to work, or in which so many im-

F^ESsBraEmost or the great Senat°rs and renre- was expected. The theorv Lr0m^‘aré excc ^cnt value anci TTTur «atnin 1 '
ÜPiÜiiSSBS ^HfiBS^aaassnB?^“P* FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood

igr="s5==sb55eS ♦ *~... a-j«ÿjR3!rtff«4î-5
&tKhmeedttttfGROCERIES, Frames Boy’s Wagons, Photo

b/the/^Ll8Zp?rZttmt tbis might bo,fulfilled, but they were nôt CROCKERY fllffercnt kinds. Parties nm-ckne/nn. lin ", erent prices,
sonmo^fhe0^0!™^1? fho^^cestorsof tain exceptèd arlîclefw Oct!“ ‘com *c, we claim to be in the front rank ^aV® f°°ds delivered to any pm’t of Ehna'tn
a?e anH Till mastert,Hl me" of the Sen- geess has been in session ten rontinu- ^n mv.tation is extended to one and free of COS*. ^ PdlCOI teinia township
.teïîteterteS’tetef, aar—*— atiSRRî8?«y#S» „ ÏW. or Baggage taken to and fr„ o, ..

ppH-EEES ir »>■£“F7"01
■ ill".:::z - we*"v- ^

.anrô-teu "2tZr”"i. WM,g,i= nutate” ““ p0”es,1°“ »> 2e CORNER STORE,

SSw’M Listowel, -
pass
ipSasSSSpffiSS Leadins »ry ooed.i
Whom became eminent! ’ 3,1 of F °pen at ii:30 a. m. It is Ve du tv of Unilea

Some men wno have felt his tongue becnZZio1" wll03e behalf opucals have MOUSC.
faslnngs will be sorry to hear that Sen ZaH Plade>Pr against whose names an , . »
HU fantfmrSishstilia VC'?anCe Uve lot>? court. V6 b6eu entered- to ^nd the MTT T TMTin ~\T

EsPbIIeP F'i»WiL /”■ Atwood Saw « Planing Mjlli:
Boots *** SM Lumber, La», Shingle.. Cedar

KteSteZ’te&âE fFÎSSSSSttriBiaSsr *“ *“ =»»•• p°®ts’ Fen=e Poles and Stakes, Cheese

i^è9Sr5 i?pHSS groceries tT8’ ° L6^nd Short Wood-&ZZZZZZ “SiPPSS -™ ano • Dressed goring and Siding
i^aw to-day will be the bill for the re- i ^n^yment whlXiÆI^ the QentS Furnishing ™ALTY.

H. S. VELTON, EDITOR.

fail
the

o?thT'ScPetCoiallyCaU the attention
these1]!"1’ '‘aVing b°oght ertensiyelym 
these lines in ail the newest shades

per^aK^to come ^wUldn" the* reacF/of

stock, it wfi/pay'yoiL ‘°0k tbrougb

i7 “ -- *

our

THOMPSON BROS, The TT7 Store
Ont. The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothi 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when

mg,if

you Come to Town.

WM. DUNN;.

•%



©own ®alh. Tub roads are fast breaking up.
T. O. Holt, L. I). S., of Durham, 

spent Sunday in town.

Read carefully M. E. Neads’ chancre 
of advt. this week. Ram Mai’s pure Indian tea Is adver

tised this week by Jas. Irwin. See his 
announcement.

Robt, W. Darker, Deputy-Reeve Of 
East Zorra, and Mrs. Darker are visiting 
his cousin, R. Darker.

J. E. Davis, of the Mitchell Advo
cate, and R. Elliott, of the Wingham 
Times, called on us last week. They 
were judges at the fair held here.

Jno. A. Porter returned Tuesday 
evening from a ten days’ visit to relat 
ivesin Detroit, Mich, and Chatham 
Ont. He was favorably impressed witli 
the farms in Kent county, and says it is 
a fine wheat-growing country.

The large advt. of R. M. Ballantyne 
should be carefully perused by all of 
readers. R. M. is determined to boom 
the tailoring business this fall judging 
from the novel inducement he offers to 
every purchaser of $5 worth of goods

Hovise, Sigm, a,net Oma- ' 
oaental Palnding,Miss Hawke is the guest of the Miss

es Dunn this week. The party who borrowed a jack-plane
Ëbv. Mr. Sherlock, of Ethel will from W nl. Hawkshaw about two Weeks 

occupy the Methodist pulpit nextSab- ag<? will oblige the owner by leaving it 
bath evening. at his butcher shop.

John Knox returned home last week The teachers and officers of the Metho- 
from an extended visit in Manitoba and dlst Sunday School are to meet at the 
the Northwest. residence of J. W. McBain, on Friday

Mbs. Fred. rÏÏSÏffi1>ro“ “d

ssssrv““,“'“ boy,M as'irir "T‘m
Mrs. McKee is sister to our worthy n ,0R the past two weeks Miss Aggie 
townsman, Geo. F. Thompson. Pelton has been visiting relatives and

friends in Detroit and Port Huron.
Wm. Danbrook’s brick cottage is 

nearly completed and looks immense 
Some fine dwellings have been erected 
in Atwood during the past 
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ivison, of Kippen 
spent a couple of days this week at It! 
1 arker s. Mr. Ivison and Mr. Parker 
were neighbors and intimate friends 
fifty years ago, in the neighborhood of 
Peterboro , Ont.

1 he pulpit of the Baptist church was 
acceptably filled last Sabbath after- 
noon by J. Johnson in the absence of 
Mr. Dack, who was called away sudden
ly. Mr. Johnson took as the basis of 
his remarks II. Tim., 1:12.

The Directors of the Elma Agricult
ural Society meet at Wynn’s hotel 
Newry, next Monday, Oct. 13th, at 3 
o clock p. m., for general business. The 
contract for painting the hall will be let 
at this meeting. This is a move in the 
right direction.

We direct our readers to the advt. of 
>> in. Ilawksliaw on the local page this 
week, lie keeps a choice lot of fresh 
meats constantly on hand. Orders left 
at Hawkshaw’s Meat Market will re
ceive prompt attention and the meat 
delivered to i.ny part of the town 
tree.

W- RpDDICK, of Brussels, was in the 
village Tuesday and Wednesday on busi
ness.

0. Kertcher and Mr. Grosch, of
Milverton, spent Sunday with Mina---- -
and Kate-----

Mrs. Porter, of Cheslev, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Harvey 
10th con. Elma.

The undersigned begs to inform the 
citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style, 
and at lowest rates. All orders en-
atteiition° ^ ®ame wiU receive prompt

WM. RODDICK,
Painter, Brussels.8tf.

The Misses Dimsdale, evangelists, 
commenced evangelistic services in 
IStrathroy last Sunday. TownsMp of Ima.Buvers are about the township pick
ing up apples for export, paying about 
81.60 per barrel for good quality.

Mrs. R. Parker and her daughter, 
Mrs, Curry, of Listowel, returned on 
Saturday from a ten days’ visit to friends 
In Port Huron.

ourTHE Grand Trunk Railway brought 
to London during the fair about 21,500 
people—the same number as during the 
fair week of 1888. But this year the M. 
C. R. and C. P. R. also brought large 
numbers of visitors to London.

Notice is hereby given that a Court 
will be held pursuant to The Ontario 
Voters Liste Act, 1889, by His Honor 
the Judge of the County Court of the 
County of Perth, at Wynn’s Hall, 
Newry, on

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15, 1890,
At 12 o’clock, noon, to hear and deter
mine the several complaints of errors 
and omissions in the Voters’ List of the 
municipality of Elma fnr 1890.

■ d persons having business at the 
Court are requested to attend at tha-. 
said time and place.

THUS. FULLARTON,
Clerk of Elma '

sum-
-A.rjT-A.KS.

McMartin—Ferguson.—In Grey, on 
Wednesday Oct 1st by Rev. F. M. 
Smith, of Henfrym Mr. D. McMar
tin to Miss Tiliie Ferguson, both of 
Brussels.

The Goderich Signal came out last 
week with enlarged borders and ensmall- 
ed head, Typographically it has im
proved. Its former country lied appear
ance being much lessened by the dis
carding of the former hideous style of 
heading.

To preserve a hitching post of hard 
wood, bore an inch hole in the same 
some three inches above, and another 
like size about three inches below the 
earths suifacr. Partly fill the holes 
with salt and plug them with dry plugs. 
The post will never rot and always pre
sent a healthy appearance.

Fruit grower# are always ready to 
blame the weather when any shortage 
of yield is experienced, but a veteran 
peach grower assists that climatic 
drawbacks are not alone responsible for 
the troubles that have of late years been 
so frequent. Proprietors of orchards, 
he says, are too apt to starve the soil 
just as wheat growers in many of the 
older settled regions have done and the 
result is certain ; crops will fail or great
ly diminish in yield. The earth must 
be liberally replenished, or it cannot 
supply the necessary nourishment 
tor fruit trees, or for anything 
else. b

A social hop was given in the agri
cultural hall on the evening of the fall 
fair here. We don’t know of any place 
where the social dance is more popular 
than in Atwood.

The country has an autumnal ap
pearance, as fall has taken the place of 
summer which forcibly reminds us that 
the seasons come and retire in their 
proper order.

Jones—Thompson.—In Brussels, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 1st, at the resi- 
dence ol the bride’s father, bv Rev 
W. T. Cluff, Mr. J. Jones to Miss 
Ida, second daugter of Mr. Peter 
Thompson:

Dated 30th September, 1890.Five new names were added to _ 
Subscription list on Thursday of last 
Week, making fifteen new subscribers 
Since our last issue. $1.10 pays for The 
Bee from now to Jan. 1,1892.

We would like young and old to write 
up something interesting for the Special 
Number of The Bee, to be published in 
November. Short historical sketches of 
the villages, stories, essays, etc., will be 
acceptable. Try. '

We regret to announce the prolonged 
illness of old Mrs. Switzer, mother of 
John and Fred. Switzer. Although 
well up in years we hope she may yet 
be spared to see a good many more sea
sons come and go.

-A-vLctiom. Sales.

Wednesday, Oct. 16th.—Farm 
stock, implements and household fur
niture, on lot 27, con 15, Elma, at 1 
o'clock |i. ni. C. II. Menyiield, auction
eer; John Hoyle, proprietor.

our

HAWKSHAW’S

Meat Market»' -
Atwood ns^Carlcet. ATWOOD.

The undersigned 
begs to thank the 
Public for the liber

al patronage accorded him 
him in the past, and solicits 
a c mtinuance of the

A choice stock of

Fall Wheat.........
Spring Wheat ..
Harley............ ..
Oats...................
Peas...................
Pork...................
Hides per lb __
Sheep skins, each
Wood. 2 ft..........
Potatoes per bag.
Hatter per lb......
Eggs per doz___

90 92
85 90
40 50
32 34
58 59

5 00 5 20 
5 5%

50 1 OO 
1 15 1 50

y

m
Arm Broken.—On Thursday of last 

week Miss Kennedy, who lives in Listo- 
wel, was attending the Atwood fair and 
in getting out of her' buggy fell and 
broke both bones in her arm. She was 
immediately taken to Dr. Hamilton’s 
office where her injuries were attended 
to. The young lady will necessarily be 
confined to the house for several weeks.

J. H. McBain, of Victoria College, 
Cobourg, conducted services in the 
Methodist church last Sunday. Mr. 
McBain’s home is in Atwood, he is well 
known in town and will make his mark 
In the work he has chosen.—Banner.

same..in
Section 8, of the Act to Impose tax 

on dogs and for the protection of sheep 
is so amended as to permit of the des
truction of any dog which the farmer 
find straying between sunset and 
rise on any farm Whereon sheep are 
kept. Provided always, the section Miss Belle Mitchell, who has been 
continues, that no dog so straying, and spending her summer vacation under 
which belongs to, or is kept, or harbor- “he Parental roof, returned to the Blunt
ed: by the occupant of any premises fdrd Ladies’ College last week, where 
next adjoining said farm, or next ad- she purposes completing her studies in 
joining that part of any highway, or “uslf. painting, etc. She will be great 
any lane which abuts on said farm, nor missed by the young people here es- 
any dog 10 straying either when secure- PeÇially by the members of the Presby- 
ly muzz.cd, or when accompanied by tenan choir, of which she was a valued 
or being within reasonable call or con- member. We wish Miss Mitchell suc- 
tro) of any person owning or possessing cess in her college work, 
or having the charge or care of «aid dog 
shall be so killed unless there is' reason- 
a lie apprehension that such dog, if not 
killed, is likely to pursue, worry, or 
wound sheep or lambs then on the 
farm.

12 15
14

Business Directory. £]] Qfsun-A E. Richmond, son of Councillor 
Richmond, of Elma township, was the 
representative of the Buffalo News at 
the great Birchall trial at Woodstock 
Mr. Richmond is State editor of that 
journal, a position which he has held 
for some years.

3^CB23ICjA.Iu.

Kept on hand. Meat deliv
ered to any part of the town 
Free.

Leave your orders at the 
Atwood Meat Market, one 
door north of The Bee office.

Wm. Hawkshaw.

J. R. HAMILTON, M.D.C.M. 
Graduate of McGill University, Mon
treal. Member of the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons, Ontario. Office- 
Opposite The Bee office. Residence- 
Queen street; night messages to be 
left at residence.

J. IL Innés, M. O., brother-in-law 
townsman, J. L. Mader, and wi 

spent Sunday in town. They are en 
route to Brooklyn, N. Y., where Mr. 
limes purposes practising his profes
sion. Five years have elapsed since he 
visited this place.

The Sunday evening Bible class in 
the Presbyterian church will be held at 
7 o clock hereafter, owing to the days 
being shorter. The attendance has been 
exceptionally good thus far and it is to 
be hoped the interest will yet increase 
during the present fall and coming

our

LBaAL.We are pleased to learn that Isaac 
Raveill and family, of Trowbridge, have 
taken up their residence in our midst. 
Atwood is fast becoming a favorite re
sort for the weary sons of toil, who for 
many summers have borne the heat of 
t ie sun and otherwise endured the hard
ships incident to pioneer life in Elma 
township. The family will reside for 
the present in the Presbyterian manse.
our village16 Mr‘liavei11 and family to

W. M. SINCLAIR,
Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary Pnblic 

&c. Private funds to loan at lowest 
rates. Collections promptly attended 
to. Office—Ioerger’s Hotel, Atwood. 
Every Wednesday at 12:24 p. m., and 
remain until the 9:12 p. m. train. First - Classsame

Organize !—What about organizing 
a mock parliament, literary society, de
bating club, or something of # literary 
character for the improvement of the 
minds of our young people during the 
long winter evenings? In most towns 
and villages, and even in the townships 
debating societies are organized in thé 
fall and carried forward successfully 
through the winter months, with the 
primary object of storing the intellects 
of its members with useful knowledge 
There is abundance of talent in our 
midst, hence there is no barrier in the 
way in this respect. We think the use 
of the agricultural hall could be had 
for a mere trifle, and which would meet 
the requirements of such a society very 
nicely. Whatever proposition may be 
suggested along this line will certainly 
meet with the hearty approval ot the 
more intelligent class of our citizens 
therefore we would urge upon our young 
people the necessity of getting together 
and forming themselves into some kind 
of a society for the mutual benefit of 
all concerned.

The newly-wedded couple, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Stewart, arrived home from their 
wedding tour last Saturday evening 
and were met at the station by a large 
throng of well-wishers. The Atwood 
Band rendered several stirring martial 
airs at the station and at the residence 
of the bride’s father. We indetstaiid 
the boys were treated to their tea and 
thanked heartily for the reception giv
en them. Following is a list of the pre
sents received at their wedding last 
week, which proves conclusively that 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart have many warm 
friends in this locality :^-Miss Bri e 
and brother Wilson Mitchell, lamp; 
Mr, and Mrs. John Watson, glass pitch- 
er; Mr. and Mrs. Bowes and J. H. Bow
es, set dishes; James, Tlios. and Harry 
Brown, clock ; John and Cyrus Mitchell 
lamp; W. II. Wilson and wife, silver 
pickle cruet; H. W. Hamilton and sis
ters Jessie and Nellie, silver butter cool
er; Henry Pope, dozen silver spoons; 
Mi. and Mrs. Jno. Stewart, pair vases 
anti lamp; Robert Smith, glass preserve 
dish; Rev D. Rogers and wife, plush 
wlnsk holder; Miss Mary W. Harris 
two china cups and saucers; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Bell, half dozen goblets and 
pitcher; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. .Smith, glass 
set; Mrs. John Stewart, sr., glasspre- 
serve dish; Chas. Stewart, tin rattle; C.
J. Wynn and sister, pair linen towels- 
Miss Mary Stewart, linen table cover- 
Miss Iianna Gray, linen table cover- 
Miss Sarah Stewart, bed spread; Miss’ 
Jennie Harvey and W. R. Erskine 
cluna tea set and table cover; Miss M 
Bowes half dozen glass egg cups and 
butter dish; Mrs. Jas. Humphrey, half 
doz toilet towels; Mrs. T. Reici, lace 
curtains and glass cheese ilish; Miss L. 
Bowes, plush dressing case; Miss Fanny 
Bowes glass pitcher; W. Bristow and 
suiter Mumle, mirror; Miss Annie Hill 
table linen; Henry Bowes, lamp; Miss 
Mancy Lowes salt cups; Mrs. James 
Hill, money ; Mr. and Mrs. H; II. Hope 
glass fnutdish; Miss Maggie Stewart! 
half doz. glass preserve fishes.

win-
DEITTA-A,.J. J. Foster, L. D. S., Listowel, is 

using an improved Electric Vibrator 
vitalized air or gas, for the painless ex
traction of teeth. The dental business, 
like the medical profession, is reaping 
the benefits of modern science and dis
covery, which will be hailed with joy by 
suffering humanity.

It is now thought in England and 
other parts of Europe that the iron 
horse shoe must go, and its place taken 
by a leather shoe. The shoe is made of 
three thicknesses of hide pressed in a 
steel mould and afterwards created 
chemically. Its chief advantages over 
iron are claimed to he that it holds 
firmly on slippery pavements, that it is 
lighter than the iron shoe, lasts longer 
and that the hoofs of the horses wearing 
it never split.

J. II. McBain spent Sunday with his 
sister Ida, in Mitchell, previous to leav
ing for Victoria University, Cobourg, 
this week. Harry has made himself 
generally useful in the several pulpits 
of this district during his vacation, and 
we nave no doubt that lie will profit by 
it. Mr. McBain has thus far proven 
himself ail earnest and successful stud
ent and will reflect no discredit on that 
venerable and time-honored school of 
of Canadian Methodism.

GOODS
At Reasonable Prices

J. J. FOSTER, L. D. S.,
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
lainless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office—In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel.

Clock Soup.—The Brantford Tele
gram says:—One of the accidents that 
happen even in the best regulated tam- 
ihes, occurred in a neat little cottage in 
the Brant Ward last week. The dining 
room clock stopped and persistently re- 
fused to go. The lady of the house was 
equal to the occasion. Detaching the 
works she placed them in a pot of water 
and put them on the stove to boil in
tending thus to clean them. So far so 
good. Soup formed an item in the fam
ily repast for dinner that day. While 
the boarders were around the table one 
of their number with his spoon fished 
up a wheel from the soup. In less than 
a minute another boarder landed two 
cog wheels, the minute hand and a cross 
bar. The lady had forgotten about the 
clock and made the soup in the same 
pot. Three boarders are now going 
about pointing with their hands and 
striking every hour. While the clock 
continued to tick, tick, tick, that ac- 
companies them everywhere denotes the 
disciples of the immortal Sam Slick.

Our stock of Goods forw. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through the aid of “The Electric 
Vibrator.” The most satisfactory re- 
suits are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, for which lie 
holds the exclusive right. References, 
Ac., may be seen at his dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

FALL TRADE
It

Is Now Complete.

Boots 4 Shoes.,
Ladies and Gents Underwear, Dry 

Goods andA.TJCTI01TEEHS.

GROCERIES,ALEX. MORRISON, 
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County. 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
;his office.

Crockery and Glassware, &c. These • 
goods cannot be beaten for Quality.

Examine our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, 
whose fame as a leading divine of the 
1 resbyterian church in Canada and also 
as an able and eloquent preacher, lec
turer and writer is widespread, was 
heard for the first time in Atwood, on 
the occasion of the anniversary services 
™ A116 Presbyterian church, here, on 
sabbath, 28th ult., and judging from ex
pressions heard on every hand his ser
mons will not soon be forgotten. That 
they were more than ordinarily able, 
impressive and eloquent is universally 
acknowledged here, and they were de
livered with all the energy earnestness 
and whole-souled fervor winch charac
terise the rev. Dr. in his pulpit ministra
tions. llis text in the morning was 
Psalms, 24:7-10, which he explained and 
illustrated in striking and beautiful 
language and with appropriate thought 
setting forth among other things’ 
Christ s triumphant entry into heaven 
on the completion of Hiswork of atone
ment, and urging sinners to open their 
hearts to receive this blessed Sayiour 
and glorious King. His evening text 
was Malachi, 3: lti-17,1n the discusflTon, 
development and application of which 
it was conceded by all that he even ex
celled his effort of the morning, highly 
as that was appreciated by his hearers 
He referred to what the “fear of the 
Lord” included, and explained its mean
ing; showed how important it was that 
Christians should often speak to one 
another of the things pertaining to the 
kingdom of Christ; how God recognized 
and rewarded such interest in llis glory 
and how exceedingly precious llis de'- 
voted people are in His sight. Of course 
no synopsis can do justice to his ser
mons, and if the Dr. should ever preach 
again in Atwood we may safely predict 
even a more crowded church, if pos
sible, than on this his first visit

THOS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Rates moderate. Office—Over 
Lillico’s bank, Listowel. All orders 
left at The Bee office will be attended 
to promptly.

Mrs. M. Harvey.

H. F. BUCK
Furniture Emporium

Rev. A. Henderson, M. A., enters 
upon his ninth year as pastor of the 
Presbyterian church here, which goes 
to prove that his ability in the pulpit 
and pastoral work is being appreciated 
by both his Monkton and Atwood con
gregations. Mr. Henderson has, by his 
liberality in the furtherance of almost 
every philanthropic cause and genial 
disposition, won the respect and good
will of all our citizens, and we trust 
that his future ministration amongst us 
will be attended with even greater sue- 
cess than in the past. In his discourse 
Sunday morning he feelingly referred 
to the kindly manner his people had 
esteemed his labors during the eight 
years of his ministry in Atwood

7M7on.e-p- to 2Loaaa.
At Lowest Rates of Interest

20c SECURES
■ THE BEE FROM 

NOW TO JAN 1, 1891.

WALLACE STREET,

LISTOWEL..
E37o-va.se a,n.a. Lot for Sale. I wish to intimate to the people of 

Atwood and vicinity that I have on 
hand a most complete stock of all lines 
of Furniture.
BEDROOM SUITES,

SIDEBOARDS, .
EXTENSION TABLES, ;, 

SPRINGS & MATTRASSES,
AMD PARLOR SUITES. ..

All goods best of their class. I am 
bound to sell them. Call and get prices. ,

TIIE LARGEST STOCK OF

A desirable House and Lot for Sale 
in the thriving village of Atwood. An 
excellent chance for intending purchas 
ers. For particulars apply at ALEX. 
CAMPBELL’S Harness Shop, Atwood.

Foot-Ball.—The Atwood foot ball 
club played Mitchell last «Saturday after- 
noon on the race course, in Mitchell.
Vhegame lasted one hour and a half 

the first half-tim^eiug played without 
either club makiii^Xa, goal. The game 
was hotly contested, but the absence of 
two of Atwood's best players—T. G. 
Ratcliffe and R. Gray—together with 
little or no practice gave their oppon
ents a decided advantage, and at the 
close of the match the score stood 1 to 
oin favor of Mitchell. Our hoys were 
subjected to dirty mean treatment on 
the part of some of the Mitchellites par
ticularly a host of little, sauev gaffers 
who continually crowded the "Atwood 
goal and harassed the keeper. This kind 
ot thing should not bo permitted by the 
club and certainly such conduct reflects 
no particular credit ou either the boys 
aihUie town.

NEW TOP BUGGY
FOR SALE

Built to Order in Atwood. Guaran
teed First-Class in every particular.

Will Exchange for a 
Good Driving 

Colt.

MOULDINGS
For Picture Framing in Town. .

UNDERTAKING
Apply to A Specialty. Full lines funeral goods 

always on hand.
13mJAS. IRWIN. U. r. BUCK, Wallace gi, a
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Tothe “ agricultural int’rest *
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In the past for “ honest butter !” 

U, indeed, ’tis truly touching 
To see what a fond affection 
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Just before the fall election.
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8.me Curious Same. Plevna had enough of genius
Every one knows the story of fhe spend- that under better conditions mint nave 

inrin who, happening to bear the unluckily been a great strategist also. Apart from the question of nationality
suggestive name of “Owen More,” was - and old age, a remarkable circumstance to
complimented by a litter wag with the very „ bc observed is that “more women attain
appropriate epitaph— ”r. ChamberlaluS Opinion. great ages than men onan average, although

“Owen More has gone away, b ° English statesman, with the excention !norc Gt *be latter attain the utmost extent of
Own more than he could pay." possibly of Mr. Gladstone, is more competent lo,igevity. Hufeland thus endeavours to

But such coincidences are by no means so than Mr. Joseph Chamberlain to speak on acco,u!lt. '°r this important fact:—“The 
rare as one might think. One of the newly- matters bearing upon the trade of the United erlulbbnum and pliability of the female body 
made nobles of Louis X V. was the Marquis Kingdom. He possesses a thorough know- ? f'"' a, ccrta‘n time to giro it more dura-
ol Avanterc ( Avant-hier,” the day before ledge of business. The large fortune which “Uity, and to render it less susceptible of 
yesterday). The antagonistic name of Pitt ' “c had accumulated at a comparatively earlv "Om distinctive irifluenoes. Rut male
and if ox, a century ago, gave rise to not a I age is ample proof of his practical capacity 8t/epb'th13 without doubt necessary to arrive 
tew jests as to whether » the fox would tind | H° was a member of Mr. tlladstone’s Cabinet , a Xery gl'Cttt ”8e- More women, tliere- 
the pd too deep for him." During Lord m the years when that cabinet was a tower a °!d, but fewer very old. In the
SortU s term of office hb chief friend was a of strength to the Liberal party. He lias half of a man's age, an active, even a
»ir. t ole and a persistent office-seeker who written hie name on the British statue book ?atlBul,1g life is conducive to longevity ; but
haunted both was nick-named “ Compass,” in a lasting way by securing the passage of 1“ 1 16 lalt'a life tllat is peaceful and uni- 

uemg constant to the North and always many excellent commercial laws. He has , riP* -^° instance can Is- found of an idler 
turning towards the Pole.” One of the the courage of his opinions in a marked dc- bax"m8 attained to a remarkably great age. 
French commanders defeated by Admiral Sfee, and the public caris always ouen to Klc 1 am' nourishing food, and an immoderate 
™!,b0,re a 1,aln° Signifying “Lark,” b“n. Well, here we have Mr. Chamberlain "se of flesh, do not prolonglife. Instances of 
ana the hawke pouncing on the “lark,” | frankly and openly rejoicing over the Me- , Si'catest age are to be found among men 
became a favorite joke with the English Kinley bill. In an interview at New York wll°, from then; youth, lived principally on 
sailors, the biting epigram, that branded he delivered himself as follows : “As an '’eSetallIc8> and, m some cases, had never 
JXapoleons ungenerous gaoler, Sir Hudson Englishman lam glad to see the United tasted Hesb. ’ Moreover, let those who will 
Lovve, as low by name and nature,” is Stales adopt the McKinley or any niher hi!! \!o! *narry lake heed ! The same authority 
familiar to all. Nor arc such cases less i (bat will serve to maintain the bulwark of Plat.'l"otcl1 declared that “ there was not 
frequent in private than in public life. A I protection that has been erected around this °ne llistal,ce of a bachelor having attained a
aveni keeper named “Death," and a pastry- i country. The high tarilf which the United ?r^îî* ttge’ apdtbat the fact was as applicable

cook named “ Pill" were tlie jest of States has exacted for years has served to lo t,le female as to the male sex.” Many 
the Euston Road in London for many a increase England’s trade and enrich her mer- ex.a,nPles illustrative of this sensible theor 
year. Ihe partnership of two lawyers, chants.” will occur to the reader. Scarcely a week
Ketcham and Chcetham, is still a standard goes by but the fact may be met w ith of
joke and any one who has visited Western A MvthâmsiiY. ?on'° aged !ndividual dyhig and testifying,
Australia must have heard of the mercantile , T A Mathematician. m the number of cliildren and of children's
house of Hogg, Bacon & Fryer. The writer . Do you know anything about figures, children to the third and fourth generation, 
lumself knowj of two next-door neighbours , s,r -, 3aul a merchant to an applicant for t” the force and truth of Ihe physiologist’s 
-called Mr Blood and Mrs. (lore, and two wo'*: statement.- The most notable instance o? this
young ladies, warm friends of each other, ! ' 1 f3- sir.” "’as supplied in the matrimonial experiences
?r w® initials were C. A. T, and I “ " dl. if 1 were to lend you five pounds , ‘1 ccll!o,,ariun Frenchman, a certain Dr.
, . E. w. But of all these queer coinci- j aud .v°ti Promised to pay me one pound a “5 Longueville, who lived to the age of 110. 
deuces the most striking was the case o! a m°ntli, how much would you owe me at the . hud been married to no fewer than ten 
British frigate that figured in the American ! expiration of three month's?" wives, the last of whom he wedded when in

ar of Independence, which: was for some ] Five Pounds." hls ninety-ninth year, and who Lore him a
tune left almost without a crew, owing to , ‘1111 afraid you don’t know much about 8011 "'heu ll0 was in his 101st ! 
the superstitious terror of .the English sea- figures.”
men for the cluster of ominous names which ‘ ^so* *ir ’> but I specs I knows all about 
chance had gathered on board of her. And uiyself.” 
well it might be so ; for the ship’s name was 
the Sepulchre, lier commander was Captain 
Death, her first lieutenant William Deville 

,and her surgeon John Ghost !

I»»* El vc*.
■■ABE NOT a Pur- 
■r , gative Medi- 

They are a 
lÿJBiKiOD Buildkh 
PI Tonic and Recon-
■■ E'TBUCTOB, l .j they
supply iu a condensed 
form the substances 
Actually needed to on- 
frieh the Blood, curing 1 
*11 diseases coining I 
pom Poon and Wat- *
^i'riATED°HrMons°in The. above a,nount WÜ1 actually 1m 

KZAt e'T„ fT' ^ich person answer- 
m* tlie Bixiod and lnS *“18 advertisement will 
^*hyheo”obrtt,k receive a Present.

iül fIboU^moutud woXnen strokedfrom'FfBt, V,8t ot En«lkh words con 
ireetormg post noon Blructcd from tho lettors contained in tho word
anil correcting all “BLOOD PURIFIER"IBl-.KOCLAliITIKs and i , , ruaiiiug
TOK-IUSSIOXS. itccelvcd up to November 15th,

EVERY MSN Mii; :
p 3 phy84S~ PcT,cr= tlagciiig, should take ffiese each ^nîl* ,hrco 1rl20S of tcn dollars
phy-ka,TahnJ^toTt0,0l“S ^ "Wes. both

EVERY WfiHAN «.m. Î55SSthencxtton,arse8t^i,
prosiions and irrcgulaiitics! wSich^hiovitobiy you wll/receive a°iirc2?n,n0 °f 0,0 rash prizes 
entail sickness when neglected movitaoiy jou will rocolye a present anyway of some val-

JPUBSISSE FSasSPsisystem. ; This preparation is guaranteed to bc Hmcrior
YflllllR WfiMFH ibmld take them. 1 b11an-v,tl!!nK >'Ct introduced for the relic? and 
lUUnil nUICn These I'ills will X' îf,!ver aa,d kidney troubles, 

make them regular. i ‘t'1. testimonials and full informati

References ( 7!hc. Reeve of Iroquois.
t Postmaster of Iroquois.

HOAX’To GET Address—C. E. HEPBURN
-- - - - kccp'it. cxidain- Lock box 230. UrUggiSt’ Iri><1Uois’ 0nt” CaD- 

C«t this out a, it

1 wrn L nd E“,,tive ‘:u,ro for fcitale complaints, :
«gÿt'S# r.«lldri-

1,i0T1E«’ 5 Richmond0'AVosTt?

IB
GIVEN AWAY.

I
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A oc^Hep-exr
tic

a a
•11

$10#
w

n the order

l
Circular* 

on sent on

Iro-
BrucL ville, Ont.

ed in the
may not appear again

Autumn Scenery Along the Hud
son,

„ as viewed from the tiling of the New York

eemBBS waw$ e»* j. rattray & co.
..j wi™ —».

fate.—[Disraeli. "* R™1 ° the cab with him, that he had a m îh,rr Llm,1$ed’ Icav,mgat 10:-° A- WQRMQ DAWSON'S , MONTREAL,
A pound of energy with an ounce of talent !lkmg,forulce trave»ing equipment, anil he a m th®Lh,ca8° HxP«h". leaving at 10:60 ,w VF rM Wl o CKOCOATE CREAMS. ] Manufacturers of all kinds Domestic Cigare, 

Will achieve greatifresults th""”» ponndof  ̂ * Lfcii f” '-W iftTf-, Ÿ U,e 1 iUCludi“g

talent with an ounce of energy.—[William o - th® ^aiu Building, was as fine as \r or s.r.0 A XIJl l' 1 * 00 Al ^ ’ taslo ^hii/iro^ate t,1G/ nvo Pfcasant to the tl II n m
Mathews. L tom anything he had the pleasure of looking ? A" ' pa88^engera are afforded a wÿw a eS>co ate ercam. 1(1)1 üK(l llUSader fill 11(10 I failds

......................

sgsaaM _____________________________—and it is a jolly, kind companion and so let tlle beautiful exhibit. Although no prizes '-antral routo, including drawing- Iai.maokk Likkoi.- Oiiiiisit entitled1 Tl CAT TT^
all young persons take their’ choice , are K*ven the firm deserves specnal reference ,t. P“lg’ dlnmg!; a,ld h""el cure, four ^ twi'fhi'stoatto'""'?'""’" 0v?r «°U quarto IfllH OVIJ-IXU 
[Thackeray. choice. j They show some special lines in Valises ft,ai;ks> ®f>’ grades and light curves, offers H! a IwiS>

How much trouble he avoids who does not ' a“d,(1'ib Bags. The Rollei- ti-.avc facilitiT °f COmf°ft a“d ll,xur> {£35 ml? hJ'!r"h‘leîn °" tll0',av »i CrortMoS
look to sec what 1ns neighbor says o, does I fn7 lr;™k’ -“»»>,factored by J. Evclcigl, ’ ,la'UhllK facnhtles^_______  to tL™ y byf2fcTl,,l,,on', terri tow
or thinks, but only to whit he d2 himself I ^ ,""‘7 ''' f'T Alex’ dol,“* “ Catch-all ” boxT75^„' china -ire W“’ ii,1Itia8’
Aurel!u,.may bC J“d Plu’c-- -[Milieus '-dwithsilkaudframedin^1"8

One cannot always be a hero, but one mav £he lllt; “ml h. iaily clesiring to get any .. _ , N®TI< E.
always bc a man.—[Goethe } out of tllc bottom of tlie trunk need ' ' - Harvey s Southern Red Pine will in-

not lift everything out to reach it, but 8tantly relieve, as well as stop, a severe fit 
simply roljs the tray into the cover. The of coughing, 
linn assured the Free Press reporter that in 
a very short time the Roller Tray Trunk 
would supersede the old style, and from the 
number of enquiries for the “new depart- 
urc ™ trunks, and also the sales made, tho 

Montreal, Oct. 3, 1890.—From time te reIM:'ter was forced to agree with the lead- 
tune rumors have gone forth that negotations m8"mcrT>er of tlie firm in this respect. The 
were on foot between the Grand Trunk and pn.ce8 of £he trunks astonished spectators 
Canadian Pacific Railways looking to a So en9u}rers. The firm show trunks from
union of these two great trunk lines—or if , "p ’ also 80,116 '"cry choice ones with
not a union, at least to closer relations,and ol . trimmings, made from Eveleigh's 
perhaps, a pooling of receipts. “ Is there t'!,.1 , F,bre, a patent material which is 
anything in it ?” Is the question an inter- V9rY ‘'.b'1’1 and dlllablc. Some solid leather 
ested public lias asked ? Thus far apparent- , 1 1,1 trunks, valises aud portmanteaus is
ly there has not, but once more the atten- alao cxlnbited. A very handsome port
ion of the public is conspicuously drawn to ,"lallteiu; 011 display caught the Rev. Father 
these roads, and the knowing ones assert Ve™a“ 8 eye a,,d he lost 
that this time some united move is contenu ïlla8mS >t for his 
plated. Tho prolonged visit of Sir Joseph John8ton & Co. 
lyler; his visit to the Northwest, ami the 
proposed hostile legislation threatened by 
the United States towards these two «neat 
roads, give rise to various rumors, and the 
question is again asked, “What will bc the 
result ? Will tdey combine to protect their 
mutual interests ?” Time will tell ; but, in
the meantime, there is one matter upon yo,”nS’ old. °r middle-aged, who find them- 
whicli those connected with these great 8 ,es “ervoue, weak and exhausted,

Nàs:,T.i:ri:ntrIyo„Tercm,rdytit«rton;™^ .P ®ONSUMPT,ON» I
effectual cure of cold in the head and catarrh tom8,: aiontal depression, premature ofil C0LBSUinn rM0ri:nHDlLll, oC0 UG Ha ,ND !
n all forms and stages. The Mfowin^ Z’,lT f bad EAsll {

testimony from two well-known officials of L'®™’ dnn.nesa ?f “S11,1. palpikition of the Genuine made byScotll Bowne Bellc,"e Salmon! 
these lines bear out this assertion Mr. J ”6arti ei,i..suons, lack of energy, pain in the | Wrapper; at all Onugists. 6Cc. and lioo"}
D. Kennedy, G. T. R. agent at Brockville , ’™,ley». headache, pimples on the face or ______________________________!
says : “A short treatment with Nasal Balm body’ llci!uig or peculiar aecsation about the 1VT AUIOSCALK.-For lire s cutting, taught 
radically removed all symptoms of 86r°tum, wasting of the organs, dizziness unU ir^i^v68 1 hubb. (unera1 Acont fur On- 
catarrh. The preparation is pleasant and al,6ckli before tho eyes, twitching of thé -a T Àmu C‘U“10’ nt’
easy to usej and gives immediate and per- lnU8ul6S, eye lids and elsewhere, hashftilneds, V At htm?“tni Vs Sllc
manent relief ” Mr. Gordon Starr, C.UR. deposits m the urhie, loss of wiil power, fovenfora-'l’niom^nto! hCUltL AddrCM’
agent at Brockville, says : “For some veara ÿ”dcrness °f Ihe scalp aud spine, weak and PA-rrrg~Iâ,i -i------------------- 1—n---------r :— "— — ------
I was troubled with a severe case nt catarrh, rested ‘{Td** d0a‘re l° SlCL'1’’ fai!,uru to be j Ç H.r boot- „i t™l"n^rand",‘Lt°monUK frit Â SUDDOl’t tO Tllfi 
and was seldom free from catarrhal headache f3* -Y 6l6t'P, constipation, dvllnoss of G.II.Mc.Xllchael. M, 11., 83 MaSaraSt., BuBalo. N.v. ipuiv UU lild
I tried many remedies, but without avail. Ï chtbi!Sv1«f,°f V°iCti’ de?$re rol’8o|itiule, ex- : <P0 Cfi PElfi>ÂY-Ô55d"Tnon and womST 
procured a bottle of Nasal Balm, and in less ,<-’lllPer» auiiken eyes surround- : Fast sc ling article. J. K Close,"
than a week my headaches had disappeared , WVh IÆ/'UKX cmci.E, oily looking skin, ! street. 1 ornnlo.
together with all other symptoms of catarrh I 6tcy ttrc a11. symptoms of nervous debility A GKNTS XVA.NTK —It g money, choicest
believe Nasal Balm is à boon to all suffering -n lead to 1118ai,lty »nd death unless cured. ^ f’n IioVki & Co !aT5î?r3;fo,Af.ply at
from tins terrible malady.’’ Every “2 The spring or vital force having lost its — N’ MoxKK&’<°- GH X oni:eSt..loron.o 

from cold in the head or catarrh should at !?nalon evcry fimctiou wanes in consequence LEATHER BELTING, 
once procure a bottle of Nasal Balm. No i who l!lvougli abuse committed in Best value In the Dominion t'Vmvnxr,
other remedy can possitiy ,ake il3 place. ^ÏÏdrZioh CUrCd" ScUd CO-' -'b^ci-". TO king street East,"’Lorno A
1 or sale by all dealers, or sent., post paid, on L dress tor book on all dteases peculair tL !•'. id fir Piiio Lists and Discounts. *8»
receipt of price (50c. small size, and 81 Wee ""“-n- Address M. V. LL BON, 50 Front --------------------------- —--------------
size bottles) by addressing Fi li-ohd Sl Co ïr 1!'->,iorùllto, On. Books sent free sealed.
Brockville, Out. ’’ Hcartuiseaec, tiiesymptomsofahicli are faint

pells, piirple lips, numbness, palpitation, 
kip heats, hot Hashes, rush of blood to the 

head, dull pain in the heart with beats strong 
rapid and irregular, the second heart beat 
quicker than the first, pain about the breast 
bone, etc., can positively be cured. No cure 

Scud for book. Address M. V."
Lu BON, 50 Front Street East, Toronto

Leather.
•i:

■ 1 HE BEST C0U6H MEDICINE.
Bn fSP89I5Ta ETIBrWEEEE

THE G. T. It. AND C. P. K

A Coinliln.-ilioii ofluteresl.s îïelween These 
Two «real Lines Possible.

The Best Goods.
Sold by the Principal Boot 

and .Shoe Dealers.
Every Pair Stamped.

A. P. 523.
^-------------------—QEAVKK LINE STEAMSHIPS.

/>>. TEN POUNDS l Lll>'HINMliVe0s1f bcl,?'eCn XIONTREll, and

t2u- Appiy toll. 11. >t 1 liltAT, Gen

*sm
IN

ii PH TWO WEEKS
If THINK OF IT!

i op wasi
AT - TO* - ^

f Cheapest and > 
BEST PLACE 

In America to buy 
Band and Mueica 

L Inetrumente, i 
Music, Sc o. J*

As a Flesh Producer there can be no question but that mgFi GREAT EUROPEAN nyiTscorn
EMULSION

time in ptir- 
own use. Messrs. A. 
to he congratulated ou 

tlie meritorious display they make, and the 
hope is expressed that they will again assist 
the \\ os tern Fair Board to make the Exhi
bition a success in their line, as i t has been 
this year.

mÏ m%

CANADA PERMANENT-1

Tonga

I ■)Of Pure God Liver Oil and Hypophnsphlies
Of Llmo and Soda j Loaa and Savings Company.All Men,

Unequalled fer Kchaesi and Beauty cf Co^o!^8A,
Tliey are the only dyes tliat

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT FADE OUTI

There is nothing like them for Strength, Coloring 
or Fastness.

ONE Package EQUALS TY7C of any ether Pyc Iz tko iscrhct.
If you doubt it, try it! Your money will be re- 

run-lud if you ore nut convinced after a trial Fifty- 
fourcolors are made in l'urkisli Dyes, t.nbracine 
all new shade», and others are added as soon as theS 
become fashionable. They are warranted to dyi 
more goods and do it better thou any other Dye*

Base Price as Inferior Dye, 3.0 eta,
Canada Branch : IS1 St. Paul Street, Montreal 

tend postal/or Sample Card and Hock of Iiulructimt

Office, Toronto St., Toronto.

Reserve Fund.
Total Assets__

B^roy,£madetoth6 Company's lâ£

J. HERBERT MASON. Managing Director.

» 4,600,000
• 2,500,000
• 1,340,000 

11,500,000

JOHNSTON’S 
FLUID BEEF.

Has Wonderful 
Sustaining 

Power,

Aged and

Infirm.

above amid disea^.1^1?!j timely’usi-,’tkrasMdi or8 Positive remedy 

I shall -a g ad to seed two bottles cf my remedy FREE6.; »1585 have been permanentiy 
sumpbon iAh--r will send me their Express and PosfOffii, assLM-v 'lb your rea“ers who ha 
M.C.. 106 w«rt TA=?.m^0ÀL0®c6 Add.s&i.. keMecttolly. T. A. au

& CUREDharmless as no 
its preparation.

.KKÆÏÏ,1?,
and radical cure end is perfectly 

injurions drugs are used in 
I will warrant it to cure

fot th iEPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESSDeath of a Fanions General.
Among those who perished in the recent 

foundering of a Turkish ironclad was Osman 
Pasha, a unique figure in history, as the 
oniy General of high capacity developed on 
the Turkish side during tlie Russo-Turkish 
war. His military achievmeut was single, 
bat notable- He was stationed at Widdin 
on the Danube, when the Russians crossed 
atSimnitza. \\ ltliaNapoleonicpvomptitude 
he threw his force in front of the enemy and 
hastily fortified it in a naturally strong 
pos.tion at Plevna. There, with a ragged 
ill-fed, unpaid and half-trained armv^he 
oppcsetl himself to the flower of the Russian 
army, and for six long months held it at ha 
until its battalions 
tremendous but futile 
last his lines

In severe cases where othi 
My reason for sending a fre 
medicine to be its own recom
mendation. It costs you noth
ing for a trial, and a radical cure 
is certain. Give Kxpress and 
I’ost Office. Address :

er remedies have failed, 
e bottle is : 1 want the

cured OTTIR,
H. Q. ROOT M. C.j 186 West Adelaide St. 

Toronto, Ont. Friction Crip PulleyAdams’ Tutti FruUiOtim : 
baseball players, etc. 5 cents.

All expensive gum-pot for a desk is of cut 
glass and silver, imitating a flower, 

ami leaves.

Eecommended to Sufferers.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. Price 15 cents. 

.),cllo'v and bine flowers are mixed .or 
111 Cjôn‘liery’ 1,1088 yarulturciand table dec ira-

Used by all
BLOOD POISONS.

To absorb and 
those deadly 
and at the same 
regulate, stimulate 
build up the weak parts 
until Llic wholeoiyanitiin 
is raised to highest 
health lias puzzled 
greatest minds, 
nature asBcrtslier power. 
“Nothing in existence 
can eoual ST. LKON 
MINERAL WATER;"

secret i misstem, mm » haves Time—Quicker lhan a shift
ing belt.

Saves Belt—No wear; belt stands 
idle when not working.

Saves Bonin—on shaft.
Saves Money—Inasmuch as all 

the above cost money.
Send for New Shafting and 

Pulley Cireulpr, stating your 
wants. >

y tin;were shattered 
onsets.

But
To the

were unbroken and his 
resistance undiminisiied in vigor V^hen 
in despair the Russians ordered "tho. aged 
hero of Sebastopol, Gen. Todlebcn, to tike 
command, the position which hail resisted 
every assault was rendered untenable by a 
flank movement, and Osman capitulated. 
His military career ended there, he was a 
great fighter, and his move from Widdin to

CATri'fvrJaSA"J!,-iptw-a/in winch T. A.
PURF mn r iven ,-^MULSiON (f says N.Dowal, Montreal. 
PURL COD LIVER OIL has won its wnv “It cured me aller live 
into public favor speaks volumes for its 1 iong KV” ot
merits. At the ofhre nf 7°r 118 from Kidnev and Liver
Toronto Ont l1"06 °f thc coïnPany> Troubles, Blood Poison-
A oionto. i int. can be seen scores of valuable inS, ete.” This is the

tha "forn.n i C ahy fruSS‘at Will tell you umivaUed. monary difficultiA it sta„ds

•SLO- I SL8

UOVj

conviction of all who try 
St. Leon wisely and well.

THE ST, LEONM1NEBAL WATER to. (Ltd.)

A'P)

Ike WatiicK Eipe Woiks Co., Ltd., Eiantfoid, Canada

I

m

EN:wAX‘LNei' J L JONES. 
iLiuSTRATrv'c ' -WOOD ENGRAVER

&ADV£RTisitjc'Avo Kin= Street East 
PURPOSES TORONTO, CANADA

.15 =
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t Stevenson; 2, Jaa Grieve. Pillow shams, 
Misses Watson & Gibbs; 2, Jno Morri
son. Tissue paper Üowers, S Wherry 
Arragene work, Misses Watson & Gibbs; 
2, Gavin Barbour. Table mats, Gavin 
Barbour; 2, Jno Graham. Toilet set 
Misses Watson & Gibbs; 2, Wm Dunn! 
Sofa pillow, Gavin Barbour. Painting 
on Plush, Jos McKay ; 2, Misses Watson 
& Gibbs. Fancy slippers, Gavin Bar- 
hour, Set ladies’ underclothing, Misses 
Watson & Gibbs; 2, Gavin Barbour. 
Out line work, L Pelton; 2, Mrs John 
son.

CATTLE.
Jerseys.—Milch cow, A H Wynn.
Grades.—Milch cow, calved in 1890, 

Henry Smith; 2, Robt Morrison. Two- 
year-old heifer, Wm Sweeten; 2, Frefl 
Switzer. One-year-old heifer, Wm 
Sweeton ; ?, Fred Switzer. Heifer calf, 
J W Boyd; l E Hill.

Any Breed.—Pair one-year-old steers, 
Robt Morrison; 2, Henry Smith. Fat 

,ox or cow, Fred Switzer.
SHEET.

Leicesters.—Aged ram, Jno Guy. 
Ram lamb, Thos Dickson; 2, George 
Brown. Pair breedingewes,Thos Dick
son. Pair shearling ewes, Thos Dick
son; 2, Geo Brown. Pair ewe lambs, 
1 and 2. Thos Dickson. Fat sheep, any 
breed, E HiU; 2, Thos Dickson.

PIGS.
Berkshire?.—Aged boar, Jacob Ten

nant. Boar pig of 1890, Jacob Tennant; 
2, Robert Henderson. Brood sow, Wm 
Blair. Sow pig of 1890,1 and 2, J Ten
nant.

Suffolk s.—Aged boar, 1 and 2, Jno 
Leonhardt. Boar pig of 1890, 1 and 2, 
Jno Leonhardt. Brood sow, 1 and 2, 
J no Leonhardt. Sow pig of 1890, 1 and 
2, Jno Leonhardt.

BIG BARGAINS
TOILET SOAP —-FOR THE-—-

NEXT 40 DAYS
IN LARGE VARIETY,

—AT THE-----

Listowel Woolen MillNOTES.
The proceeds amounted to $170, which 

is considerably more than double the 
receipts of any former year. This is 
doubtless attributable to the energetic 
canvassing of the directors and the more 
cential location 
grounds.

The worthy President, J.B. Hamil
ton, and his efficient staff of officers 
to be congratulated on the success of 
the fair, which in every ; respect eclip
ses all former shows held by the So
ciety.

Secretary Morrison suggests that a 
concert be given in the hall this fall for 
the purpose of raising sufficient money 
to seat the building. This is a good and 
timely suggestion and we cannot see 
any plausible reason why something of 
this character could not be successfully 
carried out. Let the officers of the So
ciety and our citizens, generally, bestir 
themselves in this matter.

PERFUMES
Having decided to clear out a large assortment of my

The Best, in Bottles or Bulk. FULL CLOTHS & TWEEDSof the Society’s

Left over from tnis season, have marked them away down. Come 
and Inspect for 1 ourself ar.d SAVE MONEY.

Large assortment ofBRUSHES .«â-X-iI-i
ZECX2ST3DS.

SOUTHDOWN STOCKING YARNS
On hand, Only place in Town to get

Pure Wool Bed Blankets and Fine 
Flannels that will not shrink.

COME EARLY and get Good Choice for Goods are Sure to Sell.

Do not forget that I have a very 
.large stock, and it is Chester Whites— Aged boar, D De- 

courcy; 2, Robt Henderson. Boar pig 
of 1890, D Decourey; 2, J Tennant. 
Brood sow, 1 and 2, D Decourey. Sow 
pis of 1890, D Decourey; 2, J Tennant. 
Pair suckling pigs, D Decourey; 2, J 
Tennant.

X'T o Troulsle to Slxo-w 

Goods. B. F. BROOK.POULTRY.
Plymouth Rocks, Jno Morrison 

White Leghorns, Thos Dickson. Ilam- 
burgs, A If Wynn. Games, Robt Mor
rison. Black Spanish, James Duncan 
Light Brahmas, Clias Ovans; 2, John 
Switzer. Bantams, A II Wynn- 2 V 
Ioerger. Geese, Jas Priest; 2, Alex 
Morrison. Ducks, V. Ioerger; 2, John 
Sanders. Canary bird, John Graham. 
Chicks of 1890— Plymouth Rocks, 1 and 
2, Jno Morrison. White Leghorns, Thos 
Dickson; 2, .fas Duncan. Hamburgs 1 
and 2, A II Wynn. Black Spanish, Jas 
Duncan. Light Brahmas, J Switzer; 2 
Jno Morrison.

Poole.
Mrs. Burnett and Mrs. J. W.- Chal

mers visited friends in Listowel and At
wood, last week.

Adam Chalmers has gone back to 
Toronto to resume his studies at the 
Medical School and John Engel lias 
gone to attend the veterinary school.

Miss Johnson, of Stratford, has or
ganized a class in music here.

Mr. Heppler was absent last week at 
tending the funeral of his father who 
died in New Hamburg, of typhoid fev-

Mrs. Smith, of New Hamburg, has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. Hep
pler, for the last two weeks.

M. E. NEADS,

BIndia^Tea

Atwood.

a.

ELMA SHOW mis
T!h.e 2STexJT* DETstir Grounds 

Initiate^.. ^GuaranteedAbsoluWPurp 
|4 ^Manufactured oiiTt£
1 CMûQiSiü IjNfijA,

Put Up in X, \ and Lb. Packages. 
Try a Sample Package.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.
Fall wheat, red, J W Boyd; 2, John 

Gray Fall wheat, white, J B Hamil- 
ton; 2, Wm Stevenson. Spring wheat,
Abraham Baker. Barley, Jas Nixon;

FThe Elma Agricuiturai Society’s Fall Jas NiW' WhWoateVmHorn ^
Exhibition was held on the new fair 2, Abraham Baker. Peas W McCor- 
giounds, m Atwood, on Thursday of mick. Sheaf of llax, Abraham Baker 

The weather was favorable, Timothy seed, Abraham Baker. White 
the attendance large, and the exhibition elephant potatoes, Jas Duncan* 2 TB

both in number of entries and Hamilton. Beauty of Hebron potatoes versary amounted to about $50.

but the animals were good. There were red, Wm Horn sr ■ 2 John Graham8 
some A 1 hogs exhibited. The root and Yellow globe mangolds Wm Horn sr : 
vegetable department was never better 2, Thos Jicklimr Beets tohn VIS.’ represented while the fruit show was 2! Wm VeT
excellent and tempting, especially the er; 2, Fred Switzer Cabbages * Conaad 
plums and grapes. Too much cannot Dollar; 2, V Ioerger Unions’ ve low 
be said m regard to the ladies depart John lloar; 2, Robt Roe. Onions large 

J he work displayed toadyan- red, Robt Roe; 2, Jno Hoar Field rar 
tage the taste and refinement of the fair lots, Jno Graham- 2 Thos Jicklimr 
«nW'r c,jn!!nunY In crayon work Garden carrots, Jno Graham- 2 lolin 
““Nanitmgs Hie entries were few, but Iloar. Parsnips, .Jno Hoar- 2 Robert 
creditable indeed, if we are capable of Roe. Celery, Jno Graham-2 Jno lloar 
J"d?mg ^i8 c,ass ”f art and we think Cauliflower, Jno Hoar 2 A il ike,-"
UMle- The painting by Mrs. Joseph Indian corn, Wm Dunn- *>’ \ Baker 
McKoy was perhaps the iiuest piece of Beans, Ilenrv Rounerberg-2 Tno Mor' 
work in the line arts department. A risou. Pumpkin Vilake r ■’° 'WmTTnrn

EiEsBIENSS — "»”"•> - «
colors of the lilies were simply perfect ev Musk ,Fred-4wjt" Slck list for the Past week 01' more.Tlie display of worsteds, tweeds and melon1 A B-iker S’ Collection nfWater George Dark, sr., has been on the sick 
gents turilisnings by Messrs. Irwin and tables,’ Wm Stevenson 2 Jno Graham" i*St f°r SOme tlme but is some'vhat bet- 
Ballantvne was large and varied, and Fall armies Tas Tinwe,’. S’ a N.Y. À ter now.was closely inspected by the young men lss Wmter a^mfes TnH Dtekion ?°t!£ The other day Thos. McLauehlin’s 
In particular Goldsmith’s Hall. Listo- Gray. CrabXpulè's Tohi^Samll^ machine threshed 290 bushels of peas 
wet occupied a space in the halt. Mr. Wm Iloar 1r Cone’cti«m 4Smn1r» w 1? two hours and three quarters on 
Gunther, the proprietor, was kept busv Stevenson-’ 2 A ilaker pS rEtl Duncan McLauclilin’s farm. Old tim- 
quotmg prices and answering the many Switzer-2'" las Newhiinriivor4m™ ers say this is a record that will keep 
questions of the people as they drew Wm Horn sro 2* A WSgFeathevstene’ some of the machines hustling to equal.C0,8tir disPlay of Grapes, w’m libriqir.; 2, A W Feather , Walter Richardson purposes offering 

1«‘watches which represent- stone. Fresh butter, Wm Horn ir • 2 hi» well situated farm, adjoining Brus- 
srteSs2’^re »nrJnalC e?’i aJ- gra?es and -Tno Graham. Tub butter, Jas Grieve-’ sels, for sale by public auction on Nov. 
^ P1^d .out betor« the gaze 2, Mrs McClaren. Home-made braid 6th- It is a very desirable farm,
them” by J ’ Whit^o/Lotion0 whf A Baker; 2, Jno Graham. Bakers bread,’ Thos. Stevenson, 10th con., leads the 
sewffig machine 3;,?XiH,udnn’^hll,e g P Hamilton. Home-made soap, Jas van on big potatoes. One of the Red 
of a canal 1 l ise took th -i - Pno®t; 2 Jno Graham. Strained hon- Elephant variety weighs 2 pounds and& ex&MSi W* «BysrvVBtii was ‘sas s s£»S a$ ”■ ssssr *—
feet rested when 'found 'inThsSm 8 Lace boots, Jas Ferguson. Cowhide . ,A young lady from a burgh was vis- 
of Death was exhibited by R S Pelton b5!ot- pegged, Jas Ferguson. Flannel, !t,aS at a triend’s on the 12th recently, 
who visited the scene of the tracedv a*1 wooj, Gavin Barbour; 2, L Pelton. ^ ptwitlistanding the fact that she was 
Mr. Overholt, residing on the 2nd^coif Elannel, union Jas Nixon. Suit of P^.Shted to another, an amorous youth 
Blenheim, Oxford* Co about one mile ï °Hie,3' RM ballantyne; 2, J Irwin Paid his “distresses” with the object of 
from the’swamp is in possession of the FuÀled c‘oth’unio“-c Geliar. Blankets 'V001,,g hcr' No' ] P.ut in an appear 
larger portion of the stump Other 1} Decourey; 2, Gavin Barbour. Horse f.nce’ liowevei, and nipped the negotia- articles* or a novel eharactetwere shown decourey. Woolen yarn® tmns m the bud. Better luck next time,
which drew large crowds of curious pèo il^ JJa!!?n,tyne; A Gayin Barbour.’ Jack"
l>le. I- ollowing is the prize list •— l '\e carp?.t’ J âmes Nixou. Floor mats,

no ‘ John Switzer; 2, John Morrison. Set Elina.
IleavvDrimrht i.™ T„„ „..Tr “^’ecamaffeharness, Alex Campbell. The Directors of the Elma Cheese Co. 

Three ve-ir fillv V 11 ar-ce n!v,g wlalS3' Alex Campbell. Bee have re-engaged Mr. Gray as their

«K- sibhiisSE’ wm eJno Dickson; 2, Fred Switzer”!3 Luké o » , ES DEPAE™ENT- ln8 the Present season-
Lucas. Best mare, Jno Dickson Brood „ 1 -“died quilt, Jas Grieve; 2, Gavin Revivial services are being conduct- 
mare, J Brvdone; 2. W & T Jackson -3 , Crotched quilt, Wm Shearer; ed this week at Jubilee church, on the
Robt Hamilton. Foalof 1890 J Brv-’ -•> 1 elton. Log cabin quilt, 1 and 2, 12th con. The missionary anniversary 
done; 2, lioht Henderson- 3 ’w & T '' Lineham. Fancy quilt, Jno How- is to be held there also on next Monday 
Jackson. ’ ’ at; 2 Samuel Wherry. Counterpane evening, 13th inst., to be addressed by
«SV*»;**.J” .Dur,-
filly)TlloaDickaoii;2,jncKiadi’l.’Vex iilvin’jTarboiiF'-'MM'u^Laren Tm'i:

«r-»hi«.««ffiSsSUmSSsysJrseiui «sresust ? ,'5r,x»

Jas Nixon; 2. J MeBain. Broodmare hffi wool work 1M n u BeoittRSStoitex. xï saïra SS»* I n-SBsu&sa&K xs jrKffSFbSr* exb

Beautiful Weather,
Crowds and a Grand 

Exhibition.

Tinmcu.se
& y

Milverton.
Miss Macdonald, of Stratford, is visit

ing the Misses Long this week.
Miss Farrell, of Poole, is visiting 

friends in Unionville this week.
The receipts of iéz Methodist anni-

§0 €1N¥S PER LB.
SOLID IXT ATWOOD

The Fall Show of the Mornington 
Agricultural Society was held at Milver
ton on Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week, and the weather being flue, the 
show was one of the best ever held by 
the Society. The attendance on Wed
nesday was very large, and the exhibi
tion throughout was first-class, the fruit 
and vegetable exhibits being especially 
fine. There were over 300 entries in 
fruit alone. A. W. F’eatlierstone of 
Listowel was judge of this department 
this being the fourth year that he has 
judged the fruit at the Milverton show.

JAS. IRWIN.
LAMONT’S

MUSICAL EMPORIUM !
LISTOWEL, - ONT.

0--QUE8TIONS-6
—FOR THE—

PEOPLE OF ELMA
TO ANSWER :

1. Do you purpose buying an Organ or Piano?
2. Do you wish to ent a Piano or Organ?
3. Have you see our beautiful Six-Octave Piano^ 

Cased Organ r
4. Do you know tha La 

the county of whom you 
Bell and Doherty Organs.

5. Do you know that by writing a card and directing it 
to Lamont Bros., Listowel, you can procure an A 1 Or Iran 
01 Piano?

6. Do you want a Sewing Machine ?

are men in
thecan

School Report.—The following are 
tlie names of the pupils of S. S. No. 7, 
Elma, who obtained tlie highest stand
ing in their respective classes for the 
month of September, names in order of 
merit:—Fifth class.—Robt. Angus, 
Ilenry Duncan, Hester Vallauce. Sen 
ior Fourth Class.—Ella Bennett. Junior 
Fourtli.—Geo. Love. Senior ThinU- 
Geo. Little. Roxey Smith, Maggie For 
rest. Junior Third.—Hènry Houze, 
Mary Rennet, Charlotte Hamilton. 
Senior Second.—Nellie Little, Robert 
Bowen, John Lawrence. Junior Sec
ond.—Andrew Denman, Bertie F’or- 
rest.Fred. Ballantyue. senior Fart II. 
—Robert Fisher, Clara Ellacott, Emma 
Roland. Junior Part II.—Fanny Ro
land, John Hamilton, Frank Ballan- 
tyue. Tlie average attendance for tlie 
month was 38. Number of pupils en
tered on register for month 48, number 
of girls 24, number of boys 24.

C. J. Wynn, Teacher.

Parties doing business in Listowel should call at 
tne Lmponum and see the

Wonderful Orchestrome.

SÇEET -:- DQUSie
l • FURNISHED AT HALF PRICE.

LAlMONT BEOS., - LISTOWEL.
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